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was seriously ill and out of school
tfuring 11 weeks of the time in
which the contest was being con-

ducted. Josephine is a pupil at'
the Garfield school. '

Town and Gown Club Elects
Officers for New Year r

Mrs. C. P. Bishop was
president and Mrs. E. C. Cross re-

elected vice president of the Town
and Gown club at a delightful
meeting yesterday afternoon at,
Lausanne Hall. ' The dean of wo-
men of WUlamette university will
serve, according to custom, as sec-
retary of the club. Numerous com-
mittee appointments were made.

Mrs. E. C. Cross gave an ex-
ceedingly interesting account of
her recent world trip.

The tea committee of the after-
noon included Mrs. Robert J. Hen-
dricks. Mrs. John Reed and Mrs.
O. P. Hoff.

Today
Film at First Congregational

cliureh. "The Lost World."
tclock. Benefit of church choir.

Woman's Bible class of Frrst
Methodist church. Mrs. Charles
J. Lisle, hostess.

Past Matrons club. Card party,
Mrs. Godfrey's.

"The Girls of 1776." Drama by
seniors of Sacred Heart academy.
St. Joseph's hall, 8 o'clock.

Woman's auxiliary of St. Paul's
church. Mrs. H. D. Chambers,
hostess, 2:30 o'clock.

Kensington clnb. Mrs. Charles
S. Pratt, hostess.

First Baptist church circles,
2:30 o'clock.

"Open house." state tuberculo

A. M. Lusch and Miss Emma Rog-
ers.

The tea table was lorely with
a basket of col nm bine In the pas-
tel shades and pink candles in
crystal holders.

Salem Woman's Club
Will Elect Officers for
1927-2- 8 cm Satitrday

The approaching election of of-
ficers in the Salem Woman's club
is of unusual interest throughout
wide circles. Never before have
so many, or such competent, can-
didates contested for the various
offices fit one time.

Since Mrs. Fraok M. Erickson.

6iV Invited to Attend
"Open House" at State
Tuberculosis Hospital

One of the finest examples of
hoipitaJ vocational work in the
nidX'ljy be seen this weekend
at jfie b4rculosis hospital. Dem-

onstrations and exhibits of voca-

tional work, cccnpational therapy
and academic accomplishments
.vilJ be featured: Basketry, clay
modeling, and beautiful needle-wnr- k

will all be on display. The
ualitv of the display rill be

to those who visit,
jlf exhibit will open at. 4

this afternoon. The open--o'clock
- - . . 1. . . -

My What Crowds---Hundre- ds of Men and Women Packed
Jammed Crowded This Store to its Capacity Why? It's

Because We Are Selling Shoes Up-to-Da- te Shoes---A- t Sucht a
Low Price People Can't Help But Buy In Several Instances
Parties Have Purchased One Pair Shoes Theii Later the
Same Day Come Back and Buy Another Pair or Two.

sis hospital, 4 o'clock.

UWtllamette University
Saturday

Woman's Club. Club
30 o'clock. Election of

Salem
house. 2

!wife of Dean Erickson of WillamhOiISC Will COI1TU.1I-.- - Ulfl l- - "CCR- -

end. until .Monday at 4 o'clock. ette university, is the only candi
Tho eeneral public, particularly

. . , 1 1 t ..
state oil'Ciais aim i cuuva- -

'Cnai leader.', as well as anyene
'"in he community, is cordially :n-'jfi- M

to call.

officers.
Cooked food and candy sale.

Daffodil circle of Knight Memorial
church. Giese-Powe- rs furniture
store.

Sunday
Ladies of the GAR. Memorial

service, Jason Lee cemetery, 3
o'clock.

Film at First Congregational
church. "The Good Samaritan,"
S o'clock.

Tuesday
Miss Melton will present Miss

Helen Bridgeman and Kenneth
McCormick fn piano recital. Wal-
ler HaTir 8:15 o'clock. '

Graduate Married in uotnier
Rainier, Or.. May 26. The wed-

ding of Miss Zelda Mulkey, teach-
er In the high school, to Walter
Erickson Monday came as a sur-
prise to their friends. Mrs. Erick-
son is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. J. C. Mulkey of Portland and
a graduate of Jarmes John high
school and of Willamette univers-
ity. Mr. Erickson is the son of
W. H. Erickson of St. Helens, and
is bookkeeper for Capt. Milton
Smith of Rainier. .

At the close of school Mr. and
Mrs. Erickson will take a trip, af-
ter which they will be at home to
their friends in Rainier.

Mrs. Elsie De Vine Is
Soloist at Birthday Party

One of the most delightful feat-
ures of the annual birthday party
at which Mrs. W. C. Kantner was
'hostess tyesterday afternoon hon- -

At 9 o'Clqck 481 Pairs of $7 to $10 Ladies' Nw Pall
Style Low Shoes Go at $4.99; Extra PairSameValue for

"The Lost World" Will be
Shoiun Tonight at

From 4 to o o ciock eacn aiter-- i
o n tea will be served. Dr. and

Mrs. G rover C. Bellinger will be
limts each day of the "open

Mii-- s Mozelle Hair of the Unl-Vtr;i- 'y

of Oreg.n extension ser-vi- nc

is one of Liany prominent vis-i'o- rs

from ou' '. town who hs
arranged to attend the "open
house."

Last year the exhibit was in the
f mu of an ope?i air festival and
whb widely attended, by interested

from all parts of the state.'
.Mrs. Lura Cass French is sup-,r.-::- -or

of thd interesting educa-
tional work at the school.

j -

Mrs. Merle Rosecrans
Is 111 at Hospital

The many friends of Mrs. Merle
Kosecrans are sorry to know that
.he is seriously ill at the Salem
hospital. Yesterday she was
lightly improved. Mrs. Roae-rra- ns

has been in the hospital for
nearly two weeks.
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date in the field she. stands every
chance of winning the election.

The names of two able women
have been placed for the import-
ant office of vice president- -
E. E. Elliott, who has done splen-
did work in YWCA circles, and
Mrs. A. L. Wallace, who has been
very efficient on the hospitality
committee.

For recording secretary, Mrs.
W. M. Pennington, whose work in
the American home department
has been a pronounced contribu-
tion to the success of the club
year, stands unopposed.

Mrs. W. I. Staley, who is one
of the most capable women on the
club roster, will no doubt be re-

elected to the responsible office
of financial secretary.

The twft candidates for treasu-
rer are Mrs. W. Tf. Clarke, wh is
prorarnent: in the calendar work
of the club, and Mrs. E. E. Ling,
who is best known for her servi-
ces on the hospitality committee.

The two candidates for parlia-
mentarian are' Mrs. La Moine R.
Clark, retiring regent of Chemek-et- a

chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, and Miss
Mattie Beatty, present parliamen-
tarian. Both Mrs. Clark and Miss
Beatty are past presidents of the
Salem Woman's club.

For director, the nominees are
Mrs. L. O. Clement and Mrs. E.
G. Ford, either of whom could
fill the office ably.

For trustee the candidates are
Mrs. J. H. Lauterman and Mrs.
G. K. Schuneman, the former a
long-tim- e resident of Salem, but
new in the work of the club, and
the i latter-promine- in therwork
of the hospital 'division.

HELP FOR

SiCKWOLlErl
Lydta EL. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Has Restored the

Health of Thousands
Brooklyn. New York. Mrs. Q.

Hegmann of 228 Schaeffer St., was in
a rurr-dow- n con$rt Methodist General

V'ffjV Holds Man Meeting
Church on Wednesday

l. T',r. nnnnrll utrt HfW-U- f V of I h

dition and could
not do her houfr
work. She could
not sleep at night.,'
Her story is not'
an unusual one.
Thousands of
women find them-
selves in a simi-
lar condition at
sometime in their
lives. I foundyour advertise

Congregational Cmnrch
One of the most 'amazing films

ever produced, "The Lost World,"
adapted from Conan Doyle's cele-
brated novel, will be shown at 8
o'clock tonight at the First Con-
gregational church for the benefit
of1 the choir fund: The public is
invited to attend. A small ad-
mission charge will be asked.

"'The Lost World"ia unquesion-abl- y

the strangest and biggest mo-
tion picture ever made. Embrac-
ing a tensely thrilling love drama
laid in a lost world of gigantic
dinosaurs, ten millions ot years
old, it will achieve a record fn the
history of artistic and dramatic
entertainment. .

To see modern lovers clash with
these mighty dinosaurs; to see the
ape men of ages millions of years
old; to see the .giant prehistoric
monsters living in their native
haunts and . eating, breathing,
fighting, is to get the biggest thrill
of a lifetime.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan
Go to Tualatin '

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Logan srent
yesterday in Tualatin where they
wore the guests of Mr. Logan's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. .S Logan.
Yesterday was Mr. and Mrs. C.
K. Logan's fourth wedding anni-
versary.

Winner. of Second Prize
in Music Contest rls . s
But Ten Years Old '

It is of interest to know that the
second,-priz- e winner in e

music memory contest re-

cently sponsored was Josephine
Lewis, the daughter
of Mrs. C. I. Lewis. In addition
to being thp youngest of the first
three prize winners, Josephine was
also a winner in the face of a seri-
ous obstacle the fact that she
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First Methodist church met at
J::jt) o'clock Wednesday afternoon
for the regular monthly meeting.
Mrs. J. M. Canse was ,in charge
of the Scripture lesson which dealt
appropriately with spring. Mrs.
Canse made the point of the grad-
ual growth in nature and the quick
destruction that follows. Closing
prayers were given by Mrs. I. h.
McAdams. president of the West
Central circle; Mrs. J. R. Car-ruthe- re,

president of the South
Central circle, and Mrs. F. B.
Southwk-k- , president of the East
Central circle. -

Mr H. H. Vandevort, presi-
dent occupied the chair through-
out " tie business meeting. 5

A report was given of the ban

K

ment in my letter box," wrote Mrs.
Hegmann, "and took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and got
relief." Mrs. Hegmann also took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Herb Medicine
and Lydia E. Pinkham's Pills for
Constipation, with good results. She
says, "I am, recommending your
medicines to all I know who have:
fcymptoms the same is mine, and to
others whom I think it will help.
You may use my statement as a tes-
timonial, and I will answer any. let-
ters sent to me by women who would
lfke information regarding your
medicines;"

There are women in your state
perhaps In your town who have
written letters similar to this one
telling how. much Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has
helped them.

$7 Ladies' Low. Novel-
ty Shoes. New Styles

$6.49
Extra Pair lc More

Church Supper at
Jason Lee Tonight

The Central circle of the Jason
Lee Ladies' Aid will sponsor a
church supper at 6:30 o'clock to-

night at the church.

Sam A. Kozer Speaks
at Ecclesia Club

Sam A. Kozer was the speaker
at the noon luncheon j'esterday
of the Ecclesia club, which was
held at The Spa. Next week the
girls will visit the Miles linen mill,
with Miss Golda Wheeler in
charge of the meeting.

Mrs: Lisle Will Entertain
Woman's Bible Clast:

The Woman's Bible class of the
First Methodist church will meet

$2.50
Boys'

Oxfords
and

quet served the Methodist Men's
ouncil on Tuesday. Covers were

ltlaied for 160.
During June the East Central

will be in charge of the pul-
pit decorations.

On Wednesday the East Central
i irde conducted a cooked food
ale in the church, with the pro- -'

"oris going toward the circle
pledge to the general aid. Each

$7 Men's Dress Shoes I
arid Oxfords H

$5.99. I
Extra Pair lc More .1

$8 Men's $4 Boys'
Leather 0 t"i12 and 1 In. UXlOrQS

Boots ; 1 Jnd -

bhoesqo I

f'0Extra Pair
lc More - A Pair J

fi le has set $100 as its minimum. ShoesThe short business session left
longer period for the social time at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon atart refreshment hour. WILSONThe Lucy Anna Lee circle will

! in charee of "the June meet
the home of Mrs. Charles J Lisle
1041 South 13th street.

Miss Rich a rds Js
Guest in Portland

$6 Ladies' .

Novelty

Low

Shoes

$3,95
A Pair

t 2
hiHr?r'".'

and Misses'
- u - t.

AfortcI
Styles

Low Shoes

$1,29
A Pair

1.49Miss Frances Richards was a

ing..
On Wednesday the Naomi circle
U(1 as hostess group, with Mrs.

W M. Pennington as chairman.
Mrs, Krod Zimmerman was chair-
man of the tea committee. Those

Mating were Nettie Schramm,
II M. Tulley, Charles Fessenden,

guest in Portland last night where
she saw the famous John Drew in .Extra. Pair for lc More innSpraiArthur Pinero's comedy, "Tre- -
lawny of the Wells."

Clearance v Iaw and High ; f 0311$4 BoW:',H lr s$3Ch r
: WW win football (MM fAjY

J( FWwk.lMllJ, "

SpSSfl From Svjrofl nTn"n Y!)
.

$5 Men's
Work Shocks

$2 Ladies'
Leather
Bedroom
Slippers

69c
A Pair

$1.25
Ladies'

Silk Hose

89c
A Pair

,. $2 to $3
, Ladies

Comfort
Shoes :.

"
89c

"A Pair

$& Men's press
Shoes and
Oxfords .

$3.85 -
. -

A Pair ..

$3.95
A Pair

M For Hungry Children's
A fter-Scho- ol Lunches

Only
TWO 8.00 TO 310 LADIES' LATE$8.00 MEN'S OXFORDS AND

SHOES NEW STYLES STYLE J-O-
W SHOES

More Days $(B.8gr i

Extra Pair ; l&.Mo're,.;.

Between meals especially . after
school there's nothing quite so
satisfying to the children noth--
tng quite so easy to prepareas a
lunch of delicious Tru-Bl- u Gra-
hams and milk.
These provide the vita mines, mineral
salts and bran all elements that kiddies
need to rebuild brain., and . bone and
bra wn that have been expended in school
work. Tru-Bl- u Grahams are honey
sweetened- - delicious.

Order From Your Grocer NOW
Ask for the Blue and Cold FAMILY Pack

Many Thrifty Mother Buy Tra-Bl- o Graham Uk Woaxt BM

t

Extra Pair lc MoreEvery Spring Garment
I.

REDUCEDGREATLY
I.M.I i ' - .'.. .

, , All 15c

SHOE
POLISH

$3 Men's

WORK
SHOES

Sale Ends Saturday

tVilson 's fashion Shop
- .; Style and Quality Without Extravagance

State Street Next Door East
Below High i Oregon Theatre

:2c$L69 357 STATE STREET
Sntem, Oregonli;V1 A 1 A Ho ...

' Limit a lo a rrrsottair
'err

iFREE HOSIERY AND OTHER GIFTS 9 A. M. TODAY AND SATURDAY- ;t I i
ii i im

5


